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GRIZ MOVE INTO FIRST PLACE TIE IN BIG SKY
BASKETBALL
rosenthal/ml

MISSOULA—
The Montana Grizzlies moved into a first place tie with Idaho State on the
strength of two wins and an ISU loss in Big Sky Conference basketball action over the
past weekend.

Montana and Idaho State are now 8-2 in league play with Gonzaga, Boise

State and Weber State not far behind, and all looking for one of four berths in the
post-season tournament.
The Grizzlies overcame two teams displaying the four corners offense, beating
Northern Arizona 58-46 and Weber State, 62-52.

Both teams gave the Griz fits in

first half play, but Montana showed patience in working against the four corners
offense.
"Our ballclub showed a great deal of character in coming back," UM Head Basketball
Coach Jim Brandenburg said.

"In the Weber State game, we could not have gotten off to

a worse start, and their tremendous height in the zone was a factor in their favor,"
Brandenburg said.

"We turned the ball over too many times in the first half, but we

regrouped and turned it around.

The win was a good overall effort and everybody on

the squad contributed."
The Grizzlies now must face the same two teams this weekend on their courts.
Montana plays Northern Arizona, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Flagstaff.
State, Saturday in Ogden, with a 7:30 p.m. tip-off.

UM plays Weber

Both games can be heard on

Missoula's KYLT Radio with Bill Schwanke calling the play-by-play.
Montana has won nine straight games, including a Feb. 6 victory over the Athletes
in Action Challengers.

AIA brought a 24-6 record to Missoula and appeared to be on
-more-

\
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the way to number 25.

But the Grizzlies fought back from a 13 point deficit to squeek

out

an exciting 88-87 win. The

the

second biggest crowd of

most recent win, against Weber State, was played before
theseason in Missoula.

8,704 fans witnessed

the victory,

the fourth time the Grizzlies have attracted more that 8,000 at a home game this
season.
Although Brandenburg said he will prepare his team for another round with the
four corners, he doubts he'll see it as much as last weekend.
"We'll be prepared for the
but

I don't think we'll see

four corners.

We need to do a better job against it,

that much of it on their courts," Brandenburg

said.

The Grizzlies controlled the boards again this past weekend and hold an 8.9 rebound
margin over their opponents this season.

Because of the two slow-down games, UM's

defensive average has dropped to 62.1 points per game.

UM's margin of victory for the

season is 7.1 ppg.
Northern Arizona has an 8-13 overall mark and a 2-8 Big Sky record.

Their two

leading scorers, David Henson and Troy Hudson, lead the scoring against Montana last
Friday with 13 and 14 points, respectively.

Hudson, the team's leading rebounder,

had five boards last weekend to pace the Axers.
Weber State also split two games last weekend and has a 14-8 overall record.
Wildcats are 6-4 in league play.

The

They have not lost in eleven home games this season.

Weber State's leading scorer, Bruce Collins tallied ten points against the
Grizzlies last weekend.

Richard Smith and Ben Howland picked up 12 points apiece.

Smith, a 7-0 sophomore center, also picked off 10 rebounds.
Following this road trip, Montana comes home once more, hosting Idaho State and
Boise State before closing out the regular season against Utah State in a non-conference
game at Logan, Utah.
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